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Anti-Harassment/Workplace Interaction Training:
What is It and Why Should You Care?

Join us on May 10 at 10 a.m. ET for our a Hot Topics
webinar by TVPPA legal advisor Stacie Caraway of Miller
& Martin to find out just what workplace interaction training
is and why it's so important.

Providing anti-harassment/workplace interaction training
(as well as making sure you have an anti-harassment and
anti-discrimination policy as part of your employee
handbook or policy manual) is one of the key components
of building a future-ready workforce. 

We may assume everyone has heard of and even
participated in “anti-harassment/workplace interaction”
training. In interacting with several of our members over
the course of the past several months, however, we are
learning this is not in fact the case. Many members who
have heard of the concept of “anti-harassment/workplace
interaction” training have never conducted any such
training. The reasons for this vary, but most fall within
these three (3) categories: 

(1) “We thought that was something only big companies or companies located in large cities needed to
do.”

(2) “I was always taught, ‘If it ain’t broke, don’t fix it.’ We’ve never had an issue with anyone ‘harassing’
anyone here, so we really don’t need this type of training.”

(3) “The types of training I have seen examples of or otherwise heard about I think would do more harm
than good here.” 

During this webinar, Stacie will address comments like these and will outline a framework for what this
type of training covers, and why it's so important. Whether you're at a small system in a small
community or managing a homogenous workforce and have never dealt with this type of workplace
conflict, this webinar will help you understand how changes in the workforce and easy access to
information on how to file complaints about harassment elevate your potential risk for facing claims of
hostile workplace interactions. You'll also learn what this type of training involves and how it can help
protect you if you are ever sued in connection with some type of harassment or hostile work
environment claim. 

Being respectful to those who do not look or believe like you is not only required by law, it is good
business. Register today for this event and learn how providing anti-harassment/workplace interaction
training is one step you can take this year to start preparing your workforce for coming changes.

E-mail Courtney Philpott at cphilpott@tvppa.com to register. 

Celebrating Earth Day Around the Tennessee Valley

Earth Day activities and celebrations provide an opportunity for
local power companies to add visibility to their environmentally-
conscious actions and commitment to "greening" their
communities. It's also a great way to encourage greater
community-wide interest in and support for renewable energy or
other "green" projects. 

From planting trees to promoting renewable energy programs,
LPCs around the Valley are celebrating Earth Day and inviting
community members to get involved. 

Nashville Electric Service is marking Earth Day by promoting
its renewable energy programs, sharing information about how
residents can install rooftop solar panels on their homes and
how to purchase renewable energy credits. 

Appalachian Electric Cooperative (New Market, Tenn.) has a
host of events planned around Earth Day and Arbor Day
including "Follow Me in My EV," an opportunity for members to
follow on social media as co-op representatives make stops in

their electric vehicle throughout the service area on Earth Day. Members can also enter to win free
power for a day. Additionally, AEC will host an E-cycle Day where members can recycle old electronic
equipment. They're also encouraging members to shut off all lights, most appliances and other
electronic devices for one hour from 8 to 9 p.m. on Friday, April 22. Then, on Arbor Day, April 29, AEC
will host a tree planting, provide tree-care education, and give away tree planting kits to local students
and their families. 

Hopkinsville Electric System (Hopkinsville, Ky.) celebrates Earth Day by hosting an artwork contest
with the theme "Save Our Planet & Love Our Earth." Launched in 2021, the competition was a huge
success in its inaugural year with seven of the 11 schools in the HES service area participating. 

Marshall-DeKalb Electric Cooperative (Boaz, Ala.) is partnering with local businesses and encouraging
them to walk around the community to pick up debris this Earth Day. They will be giving out free LED
lightbulbs to co-op members in their lobby while supplies last. And, they are donating trees to be
planted by local schools in their service area. 

Gallatin Electric Department (Gallatin, Tenn.) is partnering with TVA for a social media campaign to
engage the community by asking for some ways that they have worked to reduce their environmental
footprint. Customers can comment to enter a drawing to win an Amazon gift card provided by TVA.

How are you celebrating Earth Day or Arbor Day? If your LPC has events planned to honor Mother
Earth and promote your green activities, tag @tvppamarketing in your Twitter posts or tag us on
Facebook or LinkedIn so we can highlight your activities. 

Powerful Reads
Change: How Organizations Achieve Hard-to-Imagine Results 
in Uncertain and Volatile Times
By John Kotter, Vanessa Akhtar and Guarav Gupta

In this 2021 book on leadership, Kotter and co-authors Akhtar and
Gupta discuss how leaders can utilize the latest scientific
research on how individuals process and adapt to change to help
manage their organizations through the complex and volatile
challenges facing modern teams. 

The book helps leaders understand the unconscious shift to
survival mode many individuals fall into when facing rapid change
and stressful challenges in spite of their best intentions. By
identifying and explaining common blocks that interfere with a
person’s ability to adapt to change, the authors give their readers
a framework to help employees overcome these blocks and thrive
in the face of change rather than getting stuck in survival mode. 

Look for “Leading Power Utilities into the Future,” by one of the
book’s authors, Gurave Gupta, in the current issue of TVPPA
Magazine for more powerful leadership insights.

Registration Open for Lineman Rodeo

Registration is open for the 2022 Tennessee
Valley Lineman Rodeo. The annual
competition will be held on June 3-4 in
Sevierville, Tennessee.

Events are listed on website and full
descriptions for each will be posted soon.

Teams can register
at https://tnrodeo.com/registration-forms/. 

Additional information for sponsors and
vendors, banquet information, event merchandise, volunteers and bios for event judges can be found at
the links below:

For Sponsors & Vendors:
https://tnrodeo.com/participate/sponsors-vendors/

Reserve a Banquet Table or purchase Banquet Tickets:
https://tnrodeo.com/shop/

Auditors & Volunteers:
https://tnrodeo.com/participate/volunteers-auditors/

Judges:
https://tnrodeo.com/participate/judges/

Training Calendar

May 2-6
Lineman Apprenticeship: Lab 5 -
Troubleshooting,
Dothan Utilities,
Dothan, Ala.

May 2-6
Lineman Apprenticeship: Lab 3 - Operations
Huntsville Utilities
Huntsville, Ala.

May 2-6
Lineman Apprenticeship: Lab 3 - Operations
Princeton Training Facility 
Princeton, Ky.

May 2-5
Foreman Training Academy: Track 1
CDE Lightband
Clarksville, Tenn.

May 9-12
Distribution Systems
Online

May 10-12
Digger Derrick Aerial Device Lab
Greeneville Energy Authority
Greeneville, Tenn.

May 10-12
Digger Derrick Aerial Device Lab
Kissimmee Utility Authority
Kissimmee, Fla.

May 10-11
Business & Strategic Issues
TMEPA
Brentwood, Tenn.

May 10-11
Compensation & Benefits 
CDE Lightband
Clarksville, Tenn.

May 17-19
Digger Derrick Aerial Device Lab,
Jackson Energy Authority Training Center
Jackson, Tenn.

May 22-28
Lineman Apprenticeship: 
Pre-Apprentice Assessment Workshop
Middle Tennesee Electric
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

May 23-27
Lineman Apprenticeship: Lab 4 - Underground
Emerald Coast Technical College
Defuniak Springs, Fla. 

May 24-26
Advanced Lineworker: Phase 1
Jackson Energy Authority Training Center
Jackson, Tenn. 

May 25
Buddy-to-Boss
Appalachian Electric Cooperative
New Market, Tenn. 

May 26-27
Interpersonal Supervisory Skills
Appalachian Electric Cooperative
New Market, Tenn.

AVAILABLE COURSES
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